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SAI4ITARY SCIENCE AND ARCHKTECTS itESPON- who are no more competent to perform. the 'anitary part

SIBILITIES IN ]RELATION THERETO. of it, than an apothecary is to practice as an educated
physician and surgeon, thon no architeot is juatifled ini
leaving the arrangement of the. supply pipes, water pipes,

E are again led to write on this water clo8ets and ventilation, te an incompetent mechaniç
most important subjeet, on the to construet.
Bolicitation of the Sanitury In a matter of such vital importance te the community,
.Engineer and other scientific the educated professional man, should direct every detail
journals, urging ail those con- of bis plans, and unlees ho exercises a thorougli super-
nected*with 8cientifie publica- vision of the execlution of the. work, hie cannot be certain
tions to use their best endea- that safety will be in8ured at everypoini. The architect,
vours to bring about, in the in relation to his client, ahould b. i bis entire con-

- public mind, a change fromn fidence, and if so, in him. 18 entruated the health, use-
that apathy which bas so long f ulness, and long lif. of the family that bo shelters i a
pervaded it in relation te Sani- greater degre. than the physician can ever have, and

* tation. Until within the lust having this confidence reposed in him, h. àa answerable,
*few years, superintendence te, a great extent, for many of the ailments, weaknesses

over the plumbing of a house, and early death which, in that family, may b. the resuit of
iwas neyer considered of such his remissness. But if, on the other hand, the client in-

vital importance as it is to- sists upon a contract being accepted, from an inferior
day, but happîly the public is workman, because it i. the lowe8t, thon it should, b.

Ponos atr awakening up te a knowledge the duty of ýhe, archi 1ect te protest the work, if impro-
PoionoF3natreof 8ewer gases, and few archi- perly performed, and there sbould b. a public officiai,

4ts r", will entrust entirely te the. plumber the carry- empowered with full authority, te have tihe work made~Ont lf his plans and specification, without seeing that perfect. One great difficulty architecte have te contenct
*Oik and the materials are of the beat quality. It is agaist is, that few of their clients underatand sanitary

III&11tter of such great importance te those who repose matters ; if the. work is cheap and outwardly appeaus
111if the. architect that the. plumbing of a house sbould good, they too frequently ignore the architect. It is un-

doue6 ini the most perfect manner, that even when the fortunately a common error among persons building, to
44Vcsof the beet plumbers are engaged, he has no consider that becausie a man is a muson, a carpenter,

ýbt o relax bi& vigilence, when the lives of human Ipainter or plumber, that hoeshould naturahly know more
111*are at stake. Lt may be a strong expression te of his own trade than an architect wbo neyer worked at

8) but we heaitate not te assert that the architect, any of these trades in his life-time ; but in fact many of
'~le.or plumber, who overlooka a defeet in a work i 1 these men know littie more than tbe mere ns. of the tools

ifO-inwith the draina or closets of a building, is, they employ.
deAth in a family resulte from sncb wilfulness or c»re-. Certain conditions of soil and surroundinge may pro-
If 5e on bis part, morally guilty of manslaughter. duc. fever and ague, neuralgia and consumption, or ex-

7 e8~ry Inan whose sign announces te the public that lie posure te the. emanations of decomposing fllth May
jYumer by trade,was an educated sanaitarian as well, expose on. to the danger of typhoid fever, diptiieria,

erj the Supervision of bis eniployees miglit b., te a great cerebo-spinal-meningites and other disesse of a like
~ i'entru8ted to him, and even consultation witb sucli class, but whole populations are frequently eubjeoted te
t Would b. productive of good; but when we have these dangeswtota ubea fayoeo '

f*of that clams, and s0 many carrying on the trade disorders, because they are frequently oount.atoted by


